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WVhat's ail the .gaudy glitter of a crown ? enough. Another ie that from thtime they are large enough
-Dryden. to do a few chores tili they are twenty on., it i. apt to be

The ivay te blise lies net on beds of down. work, work, from morning till nigh4theii year round without
-Francis Quarles. hope of other reward than their board and ciothes. TUe father

lIow long we livr, not yeers but actions tell, seldom consulta hie son in regard te, hie plans about the. farni,
-Watkins. and as the. boy grows eider. hie cares very littie about them.

That man lives twice who lives the. first life well. Âfter the work for the day is done, the boys corneini and want
-Hlerrick. something te do; they have been et work ail day and their

Make, then, while yet ye rnay, your God your friend, muscles are tired, but their braina have been resting all day
-William Masson. and are pining for exercise. They leok &round, and perchance

Wlîom Christians worsiip, yet net comprehiend. see a paper full cf peities, or a paper whose columne are filled
-Hill. with local news of trivial importance which they have read

The. trust that's given guard, and to yourseif be just, over and over, but see ne bocks wiiick tend te enlighten the
-Dana. mmid snd elevate the. seul. Having nothing else te do, tiiey go

For live w. how w. may, yet die we must. down te the village, and theie they soon learn te, amoke, chew
- Shakespeare. and swear wth diesolute companione. After a time they corne

-Th teche wh thnksit s eous tokno th lesnof nitoa contact with one cf those fellows whe has been off te
the yat ka bou who thie t is nogh k kno the ecf 9"see k hie fortune"' 1and corne home ildead broke"' to live on

thek d y an t nlkaboutaitte herIse bes sihtof he chief hie frieuds. Tiiey lieten te hie steries cf adveutures by land
wokdvlvn nhl satace-h wr fkepn1i and sea, aud, sino. they have seen littie cf the. world outeide cf

seholars at work. Dr. Vincent says: A teacher gets wbrk their native town, believe ail h., says; and as they have seen
eut cf hi. iciiolars, gets questions, gets auswcrs, gets hintsnoefth datgsfafrm' lé,btl i iuv-
gets a good chance te keep je owu mouth shut a geod part 0i noue cf the aredante cf a fs.rm es ife btoail ts avan.
the tme and the. menthe of hie echolars open and their brame thmagsr the r irgustein thesresolv. e e the ay roa
busy anJ hi ers xie,? great mistake, for they have no education, ne trade, ne mcncy,

-rresidcnt Eliot, cf flavard, speaking cf tiie systein ef local ansd are perfectly friendlese lu the. great world; and the. vices
examinatiens for women that ,has lately been inaugurated o f thoir beyiiood stili dling te them,4 draigging themn down. And
under the. direction cf that institution, says : I"If it be asked after being knocked about freni place te place, until hard work
what good can examinatieus by the University do whcn the and debauchery have broken their constitutions, thcy return
University does net teach girls, the auswer is that they can de te their native town, homelese, penniles, friendiess, tk drag
precisely the sanie service for girls' sciiocis which college admis.; through a few more years and then sink inte tth. grave, with
sien examinations have donc for preparatory echools for boys few té mourn their loas or take warning by their example.
-they can set a standard and prescribe a judicicus programme' Iu order ko maki) theni etay on the. fan, yen shouid get
cf study for several years cf lie between twele n eightecn.1 them i nterested in farm woi k, tell them your plans, ask c their
There is now ne standard for girls' acheols ; ne means cf pub.' opinion, and whcn th.yr have given it4. asic them why th.y think
licly comparing oeesahool witii another.; ne visible goal for so.and se. and what bas led theni te such a conclusion. Draw

pupils or teachers. These deficiencies the proposed examina. eut thier thougiits, procure gcod agicultural and litensry papers
tien rnay in part suppy." and books. , Penhape yen will Say that yen have net the. money

te, spend for tii... thinga; but &top a moment and consider
Indusirial ExIibitions.-À suggestion lias been made te tth. how mmcii it lias cost yen for tebaceo for the. plet year, and

Cemmissioners cf Education in the United States ko encourage then resolve that you will neyer touch anotiier particle cf the
9" Industrial Exhibitions " in connectien witii the publie weed, whicii bas been the means of clouding yeur brain and
schools ef that country. It is preposed that the. pupils siiould darkening your intellect for many years- take the. money
be induced ko bring tk tii. cheel once a week, or one a fornigiit which yen will thus gave in this, and purcýhse somme books,
smre article cf use made by themeelves, k b- exhibitcd and net tiiose trashy, yellew-covered tiigs, but bocks written by
explaiued under the supervision cf tiie teacher, in thie presenhe our authors, ne matter what tiiey treat on, wiether it be fanm.
cf the parents and friende. Tii. Commiesioner, it jes tated, ing or aatronemyi get eometiing that WIRl intereet yenr sons.
entireiy approves cf this p lau, which h. considere te be A Once get theni te reading, sud they will tae.te goed litenature
practical developement ana application of the. Kindergarten like duck8 te the mater, and instead cf spending their heurs at
systeni, sud is cf opinion that the youngest chldren, by a wise, th village tavernu tiey will be etering their min de witii useful
direction of instinct te iiike semetiiing themeelves, may be' knowiedge, that wiIl be of infini te value te them, as they
taught as1everal useful lessons. He alec c9mmands the l an as grew up.
a means of iucreasing the interet cf parents and 'friend in the As soon as they begin te, read tiiey will want te try experi.
achools,' and cf receiving their visite at the stated intervals, mente for tiiemselves. Let them. have a gocd piece cf gnound,
wiiile it would furtiienmore areuse in the children suhan' help theni te piougii and geL it, eay and tien tell theni te
interet in the daily work cf tii. household, tii. shop,adth go ahead. If they corne te you for advioe, give it; but do net
fanm, as will teach tinithe. value sud dignîty cf labor, and fit tell theni they muet do this, sud tiiey muât net do that,
tiien for usefulnese. for they have quiak perceptions sud if your advice is gool1

Watch The Books.-llcw large a proportion cf niothers sud they will soon fiud it eut and follow it. Soon they will begin
guardians exertise anything whlch cas b. called watahful car, ko talc about fixing up the houe a little, sud sctting out some
as k ,wiiat bocks sud papens tii. cildren shaîl read? And yet fruit sud ehade trees. A coat cf paint, a few new blinde, sud
the bookecilers' siielves groan under the weight cf tiie meet numerous other little attractions, nender your houe. hardly
dissipating, weakcning, sud insidieus bocks that can possibly recognizable te eue who saw il a year ago, aithough your purs.
be imagined ; sud newspapens whicii eugiit neyer te enter any hasnot been miade mucii ligiiter by tiie entlay. Then go thc
decent homme lie on the table cf many a family sitting-roomi woodz sud get some trees, sud plant them. areund the house,
Any eue who will take the. trouble te examine tiie recorde cf sud lu a few yeare they will make a deligiitfu.1 shade which
aziy large circnlatiug library will be astpnished aItiihe immense yen can enjoy on a hot midewnmer's day.e ixt iieip dZ girls
dernand which tiiere is for tiiese average novels. And, in our te prepare some flower beds, whicii will add wonderfully te
parlers sud chambers k.-day, myriade cf utIle girls are curleîd tii. beauty cf your grounds. Next plant a hedge lu place cf
up in corners, poriug over sucii reaiing- steries cf complicated the old, brok.n-dewn fence in front cf the houe, sud ocher
Modern Society, the very wordt kind cf readiug for a cild ; improvements cf like trifiing ceet will follew in due lime, the
&tonies 44wiiose exciting pages delight ini painting tiie love cf canrying eut cf which wil nender yonr home a lovely spot,
the sexes for eacii cher, sud ite sený ual phases."' And the. wiich your cildren would neyer for a moment thlnk cf excbang-
IflOthens do net know what tiiey are rei.ding; sud the children îng for a ciîy home, aud wiierc yen asu ive eut the nernainder
an,4wer, wiien asked what they read: Oh anything Ihat cornes cf your days in peace, sud go dom n te tiie grave having bid
&long 1l"-À.nna C. Braclcdt. fanewell te, your children joined in love and harrnony around

your coucliWAytheboy leve ke arm. -A contributer te tii. Countr
Qmnieman supplies tbe following sonnd ressens for boys net Nature's Sclool-By B. G'. Northrop-The beet sort cf
iiaving ufilient attraction ko become naturalized fanmer :- kindergarten is tiie open fildesud varied objecta cf the

On. is because their tastes sud opinions arc net consulted country, if only the eyc be trained te habite cf careful observa.


